ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Archaeozoological evidence from the Ancient Levant points to the Pre-Pottery Neolithic B period, 9000-8000 years ago, as the time when sheep were first herded from the wild, tamed and domesticated (reviewed by LEGGE, 1996) . The form of this wild ancestral population, the number of times and process of its domestication remain unknown, as does its genetic contribution to the more than 1400 breeds (SCHERF, 2000) currently recognised in today's agricultural systems.
Mitochondrial sequencing has been used to elucidate the complexity and origins of many modern domestic livestock species leading to a general theme of multiple maternal lineages. Recent studies in pigs (LARSON et al. 2005) and goats (JOSHI et al. 2004; SARDINA et al. 2006) , both thought to have origins in the Fertile Crescent, have revealed additional maternal clades. Following a wider geographic sampling of animals, goats now have six recognised lineages in Europe and Asia, whilst the six pig lineages span Europe, Asia and the Pacific. Is this then a case of the more regions sampled; the more lineages will be found?
In 1996, WOOD and PHUA identified two domestic ovine lineages in sheep from New Zealand and in 1998, HIENDLEDER et al. characterised these as of Asian (clade A) or European (clade B) origin after comparing the distribution of haplotypes within multiple breeds sampled from Germany, Russia and Kazakhstan. The expansion to three recognised clades occurred in 2005 when GUO et al. and PEDROSA et al. sampled local breeds from China and Turkey respectively. Clade C sequences have been reported at 4 low frequency in sheep native to Portugal (PEREIRA et al. 2006) leading to hypothesised gene flow from the Fertile Crescent to the Iberian Peninsula. Clade C has also been shown to contain more genetic diversity then either A or B (PEDROSA et al. 2005) , but unlike clade B, and more in keeping with clade A, does not align with any wild Ovis animals. The European mouflon, O. musimon, is aligned to clade B (HIENDLEDER et al. 2002) . Most recently, a single Karachai animal sampled from the north Caucasus revealed control region sequence which grouped separately from the three defined ovine mtDNA clades (TAPIO et al. 2006) . This was taken as evidence for a fourth maternal lineage and termed group D.
Ovine mitochondrial clade structure and global distribution patterns have been examined using network diagrams generated from collated published control region sequence (CHEN et al. 2006; PEREIRA et al. 2006) . These phylogenies, based on a maximum of 531 bp, show Clade B to be dominated by animals localised to Europe, Clade C by sheep from the Middle East and Asia and Clade A to be a mixture of the Middle East, Asia and Europe. Generally, these three lineages form star burst clusters, evidence of population expansion, but distant haplotypes are apparent in each group. In Clade A, these outliers have been used to suggest group substructure, and perhaps a more complicated ovine population history (CHEN et al. 2006) .
The aim of this study was to sample multiple breeds domesticated in the Near East (Turkey and Israel), to search for additional maternal lineages and to confirm the genetic diversity previously reported in this region, the centre of the Neolithic agricultural 5 revolution (reviewed by LEGGE, 1996) . Two segments of the mitochondria, the control region and cytochrome B, were assayed to provide additional sequence and definition to identified phylogenies and to allow clade expansion time estimates to be calculated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal resources.
DNA was obtained from 197 unrelated animals representing eight breeds from Turkey and one from Israel. From eastern Turkey, two varieties of Akkaraman, the Karakas (KK, n = 20) and the Norduz (NZ, n = 15) were sampled from the province of Van, whilst the Morkaraman (MK, n = 19) and Tuj (TJ, n = 16) were collected from Erzurum.
The western province of Aydin provided the Cine Capari (CC, n = 14), Sakiz (SZ, n = 17) and Karya (a Sakiz and Kivircik cross, KR, n = 24) samples, and the Karayaka (KY, n = 15) were sourced from the northern provinces of Samsun and Tokat. Cine Capari and Karayaka animals were selected from three and two flocks respectively, whilst the remaining animals were sampled from within single flocks. Pedigree information, where available, was used to select unrelated animals, however those taken from within the same flock should be considered related. Improved Awassi (AW; n = 57) sheep were systematically selected from the Kibbutz Ein Harod Ihud flock (Bet Shean Valley, Israel) using stud records to ensure their unrelated status for at least four generations maternally.
DNA for KK, NZ and AW were prepared from whole blood using the QIAamp DNA Mini Kit (Qiagen, Australia) following the manufacturers instructions. All other samples were extracted using a DNA salting protocol described elsewhere (MILLER et al. 1988) .
6 Mitochondrial DNA sequencing.
Three fragments of the mitochondrion (mt) were generated using primers designed from the complete ovine mtDNA [AF010406] . A 1246 bp fragment (mtCR) encompassing part of the control region, tRNA-Phe, and 12s rRNA (AF010406 positions 15983 to 592) and a 1272 bp fragment (cytB) of the cytochrome B gene (AF010406 positions 14078 to 15349) were amplified using primer pairs mtcrF2/ mtcrR1 and cytbF/ cytbR as described by MEADOWS et al. 2005 . PCR products from 197 individuals (Table 1) were directly sequenced in both the forward and reverse direction using Big Dye Terminator v3.1 (Applied Biosystems, USA) chemistry and visualised with a 3130xl Genetic Analyser (Applied Biosystems, USA). Sequence reads were aligned with Sequencher 4.2.2 (Gene Codes Corp., USA) and trimmed to 1060 bp (mtCR) and 967 (cytB) as described by (MEADOWS et al. 2005) . The third fragment, a 721 bp region (hv-mtCR) of the highly variable control region (AF010406 positions 15541 to 16261) was collected using the primers and methods described by TAPIO et al. (2006) . This fragment was amplified and sequenced as above, using two individuals selected to represent each of the haplogroups defined in this study (HA -HE, n = 10). To allow direct comparison to the cytB and hvmtCR fragments generated here, the following wild and domestic sequences were obtained from Genbank. For cytB two domestic and three wild sequences were obtained: The aligned sequence was assembled into three data sets. Analysis of cytochrome B gene sequences (cytB, 967 bp; n = 202) was used for comparison between domestic and wild sheep. Analysis of the larger combined mtCR-cytB data set (2027 bp; n = 197) was used to explore haplotype relationships between domestic sheep and the third sequence set (hv-mtCR, 422 bp; n = 12) was used to facilitate direct comparison between divergent haplotypes identified here and by others (GUO et al. 2005 , TAPIO et al. 2006 . The appropriate substitution model for the cytB and mtCR-cytB data sets was determined using hierarchical likelihood ratio tests using MODELTEST 3.0.6 6 (POUSADA and CRANDALL, 1998) as implemented in PAUP* 4.0, Macintosh Beta v10 (SWOFFORD, 2003) . The HKY (HASEGGAWA et al. 1985) evolutionary model with gamma distribution (Γ = 0.251) and HKY with invariable sites (I = 0.844) and gamma distribution (Γ = 0.900) were identified as the best models for the cytB and mtCR-cytB data sets respectively. Phylogenetic reconstruction was performed using mutiple methods. 
Analysis of Population Expansion
The number of observed haplotypes was compared with the observed number of pairwise differences to search for signatures of population expansion using FU's F s statistic (FU 1997) as calculated in Arlequin 3.01 (EXCOFFIER et al. 2005) . Observed mismatch distributions within haplogroups A, B and C were then fitted against model parameters assuming a sudden expansion model (ROGERS 1995 , ROGERS AND HARPENDING 1992 and a p-value test reported as described by SCHNEIDER and EXCOFFIER (1999) . For those sequence sets fitting the sudden expansion model, the time in years since commencement of the expansion (t) was estimated from t = τ / 2u using a nonlinear-stepwise least squares approach in Arlequin 3.01 (EXCOFFIER et al. 2005 ) and the 95% confidence interval was provided by 10,000 parametric bootstrap replicates. Tau (τ) is the empirical peak of the mismatch distribution and u = m t µ where m t is the length of sequence (967 bp) and µ is the substitution rate. An Ovis specific substitution rate µ Ovis = 2.51 x 10 -8 substitutions/site/year was used which is within the range previously reported for mammalian cytochrome B sequence (PESOLE et al. 1999) . µ Ovis was calculated from estimates of lineage specific sequence divergence (K Ovis ) and time of divergence (TOD Ovis ) using the relationship described by LI (1997) . The TOD Ovis was set to 473,000 years for the most recent common ancestor of the Moufloniform (incorporating O. aries) and Argaliform II (O. ammon) split as reported by BUNCH et al. (2006) . K Ovis (0.0238 substitutions/site) was calculated as the net-between group genetic distance using MEGA 3.1 (KUMAR et al. 2004) where the groups compared were 13 Argaliform II (O. ammon) cytB sequences (BUNCH et al. 2006 ) and 197 domestic sequences (this study). ± 0.33 x10 -3 ) was calculated using the total 2027 bp available.
RESULTS
Sequence variation and genetic diversity.
Phylogenetic Reconstruction
A cytB nj tree constructed with wild and domestic reference samples (n = 202, Figure 1a) revealed Turkish and Israeli sheep separated into five distinct lineages. The majority of animals (n = 191) grouped into previously described clades A, B (HEINDLEDER et al.
1998) and C (PEDROSA et al. 2005 Figure 1a revealed a fifth distinct grouping. Four animals (AW, n = 3; TJ, n = 1, Table 1 ) formed a separate cluster which linked clades A and C. These assembled with a published sequence which previously appeared as a divergent branch of clade C (Karayaka from PEDROSA et al. 2005) . This newly identified lineage was termed E and was supported by a bootstrap value of 98%. A second nj tree which considered mtCRcytB data in the absence of wild outgroup sequence presented a similar shaped result with higher bootstrap values (bootstrap values for this tree are shown in parentheses on the cytB tree, Figure 1a ). To further test tree topology, the mtCR-cytB data was used for construction of a Bayesian derived consensus tree. The same tree topology was observed where each of the four lineages containing multiple members (Table 1) A similar combined analysis was performed using HC and HE (Figure 2f ). This resulted in pairwise combinations with nine or greater mismatches. This was not observed when HC sequences were analysed in isolation (Figure 2d ), supporting HE as a separate group to HC. Finally, cytB genetic diversity (K) was calculated between each domestic haplogroup and the closest wild Ovis species as indicated by the nj tree ( Figure 1a ). The most divergent sequence to O. orientalis was HC (K = 2.34%), whilst the most similar was HA (K = 1.60%). All K values are presented in Table 2 .
Population Expansion
13
The star burst patterns observed for some haplogroups ( Figure 1b) and differences in the shape of each mismatch distribution (Figure 2 ) prompted an analysis of population demography. Calculation of Fu's Fs statistic was performed for haplogroups A, B and C as a diagnostic of past population growth (EXCOFFIER et al. 2005) . The presence of population expansions was supported for HA (Fs = -13.2) and HB (Fs = -26.2) with high significance (P < 0.02) but was rejected for HC (HC, Fs = -2.8, P = 0.06). This appears to match the observed smooth bell shaped mismatch curves seen for HA and HB and ragged bimodal distribution which was observed for HC ( Figure 2 ). The irregular curve of HC is consistent with previous findings (PEDROSA et al. 2005) . The mismatch distributions for HA and HB were tested against the sudden expansion model and found not to differ from the fitted model (HA: p = 0.14; HB: p = 0.90). This allowed estimation of the time in years since the commencement of expansion (t) and an associated 95% confidence interval. For HA (τ = 1.06), t = 21, 000 (12, 800 -33, 000) years whilst for HB (τ = 1.14), t = 23, 500 (17, 300 -32, 300) years.
DISCUSSION
In the search for new lineages of domestic livestock, it makes sense to search where the gene pool is expected to be the most diverse, that is, the centre of animal domestication.
The rationale follows that as human populations radiate to colonise new sites, they would take with them only a subset of domestic livestock, leading to the expectation that with HA -HD. These estimates should be considered preliminary and would be expected to contract as more animals carrying these rare haplotypes (HD and HE) are identified. A similar trend was observed in sequence diversity (K) values (Table 2) . Taken in conjunction, these comparisons support the conclusion that haplogroups HD and HE are sufficiently divergent to be considered new ovine maternal clades, termed D and E.
Others have noted the rare possibility that divergent low frequency mtDNA haplotypes such as HD and HE may in fact be nuclear mitochondrial pseudogenes (numts) (PARR et al. 2006) . To confirm that the sequence variation observed here was not due to the numts, two animals from each haplogroup were amplified and sequenced using separate primer sets for hvmtCR (n = 10). All hvmtCR sequences lacked heteroplasmy and so it is extremely unlikely that the divergent haplogroups HD and HE are numts.
Two recent studies designated clade membership using either sequence from the control region (GUO et al. 2005) was not identified in our samples (Table 1) . Similarly, the Tuj animals in this study were sampled from a single flock, with familiar relationships unknown, and yet showed a higher clade membership to clade C (31% in Table 1, 7% in PEDROSA et al. 2005 ) and a presence in clade E (6.2%). These within breed variations likely reflect the small sample sizes assayed. In each study these four breeds are defined by between 15 and 20 animals.
However, these discrepancies also indicate the highly heterogeneous nature of these breeds and indicate caution should be used when interpreting inter-breed relationships.
Clades A and B were evidenced to have undergone population expansions. Dating these events is important as it infers a time window during which the population of each clade became significantly more numerous, one of the telltale signs of domestication. For clades A and B, the most recent date for expansion was placed at 12,800 and 17,300 years ago respectively. Whilst the date given for clade A is close to the figure calculated for domestication based on the fossil record (9,000 years; RYDER, 1984) , the estimate for clade B predates the shift of humans from hunter gathers to subsistence farmers, indicating a large and diverse pool of pre-domesticated animals may have been available.
Other studies have not directly tested for this possibility as the timing of the first and oldest expansion was assumed to equal that of domestication. As a result, clade expansion times in both sheep (TAPIO et al. 2006) and goat (LUIKART et al. 2001) were dated as more recent than 10,000 years before present. The possibility remains that population expansions predate domestication, however caution is required before firm conclusions can be drawn. The calibration point used in this study to derive an Ovis specific mutation rate is surrounded by significant error (BUNCH et al. 2006) . In addition, a single and constant mutation rate was assumed which may lead to an over estimate in molecular and E sequences would become available, and that similar calculations could then be performed with these rarer sequence sets. orientalis, has been proposed as the progenitor to Asian sheep clades (HIENDLEDER et al. 2002) . A phylogenetic tree drawn using 967 bp of cytochrome B sequence (Figure 1a) allowed for a direct comparison between the wild and newly identified domestic lineages. Nucleotide substitutions per site (K %) were calculated in the absence of indels using either the combined mtCR and cytB sequence (2027 bp) or cytB sequence alone (967 bp, reported in parentheses).
